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srHIKE NOW!

.'There is a tide in tlu> affairs of
men

Which, taken at the Hood leads
on to fort uno.

Omitted, nil tho voyage their
lifo

Ls hound in sha lows and in
miseries.

The town of Laurens bas reach-
ed that critical point, nt which we
must "do or die." Our town hus for
the past few years made such prog-
ressund growth,'ns is seldonñsccn in
tho South; und even now tin« pros-
pects grow brighter! Koch rising
sun lights tho foundation of some
Improvement; each train that ar-
rive.- brings some new comer, and
everything points to a still greater
boom for Laurens. Hut amid the
din and clash of hammer and saw,
we hear no sounds upon a factory.
Why is it thu! (bis (own, with her
enterprise, can sit idly and soo the
mighty march of improvement
going on «nd yet md raise* a (inger
to catch the boom and make it per-
manent. We must turn the tide
in the direction of factories, if we
would increase our population and
have prosperity. We need and
mu.*/ have one of tho largest cotton
manufacturing establishment In
tho South. An- our business men
afraid to invest in such an cuter-
prize, when cotton factories in this
State have fer several years paid
as high as twenty-five per cent div-
idends; und they lowe the .insu-
rance that for every dollar they in-
vest, the North will semi (Ive? All
around us we see those factories
spring nj) but we ure left. And
why? Simply because wc expectothers to do all for us. Capitalseeks un investment nownduys, in
communities that ure Wi'nep1 1

co-operate, ami such ..' "n"R to
communitiesare not difficult to

The Baltim-f' «»".
Recordist? "v Manufacturers

-in ther8flfiVr. î,ml (h<" ln,l>rov< mon<? '.Vit h .luring tho past yens
bas eclipsed the record of any sec-
tion in America, and remanded to
the backgrounds the most dashing
section of thc West. This is due to
the fact that tin» world is beginning
to realize that the place to manu-
facturo cotton goods, is the place
whore the cotton is grown.
What would such an enterprise

be worth to this town? In the (irs!
place it would ¡nhl nt least the
freight on it bub- of colton from
this place to Charleston, to'every
bale of cotton sold. As a cotton
market the advantage would lu»
incalculable. Cnn any business
man fail to see that ttn inórense of
our population, of from ßOO to loon
operatives, spending nt least 85
cents per div. would nlfect his
business? \\o must have some-
thing of (bo kind (»Iso all our boom
will come to naught. No Southern
town can expect to rise that dot's
not turn ils attention towards fac-
tories. A meeting bas be. n coiled
on this important question, ami it
is hoped that the men of means
will turn out and not let the mut-
ter end in words.

This is a fast age. Every day
brings some new devlopemonts,
but tho ideas ol tho groat Oeorgia
Evangelists, Sam Joños ami Smalls,
in bringing political issues into the
pulpit, ls by no means new. A un -

ion between Church ami State has
been the Utopian dream of ninny a

statesman, and has proved a reek
upon which tin? ship of many a re-

public has split. The (mureil bas
a mission to perform, so has the
State; but they ear. host accomplish
their missions by separate action,
As un organization the Church
shoal » have nothing to do with po-
lities; nor cnn the State interfere
with religion without destroying
the germ of that plant which we cull
civil liberty. To escape persecu-
tion at the hands of religious big-
ots, who executed their nefarious
schemes in the name of the State,
our forefathers dared to throw od'
tin; yoko ofoppression, and our free
American Institutions stand today
as a perpetual reminder of the fol-
ly of attempting to combine relig-
ion and politics. Rev. Sum Smalls
luis possibly accomplished some

good since be entered the ministry,
but it is doubt fd I if he eau continue,
so long as persists in preaching to
Southern people on tin' ''Sin of Sla-
very ns lt existed in tim South."
Wo do not see that this text is

calculated to advance the cause of
pure and undefiled religion. Tim
War is over and slavery OS an inst i-
tution no longer exists in any form.
Should ho conclude to preach ocea
slonly on sins as they exist to-duy,
he might ibid his labor* crowned
with greater success.

Gov. Sn KPPARD hun noted wisely in
refusing to dill UH extra Session
of the Legislature for tho purpose of
giving State aid to Charleston.
We have no sympathy whatever

wita those up country newspapers
that occasionally hurst out with
uhuse 111«I vituperation against the
low country. Anything, however
slight, that ten.ls to those two sec-
tions of the State should be thrown
aside. There is no reason why
Laurens County should not sis will-
ingly vote to appropriate, the stat,
finnis to aid Charleston ns uny of
our neighboring towns or counties,
but tho whole thing is wrong. In fuel
this taxing power isa dangerous
thin : to monkey willi. The tendency
i.-> lo uso it too ire« ly now It would
be an easy matter to got up un ex-
citement a lill!.1 enthusiasm, cull
an extra sesión and submit an
amendment t<> the co stitution to
thc people allowing this donation,
and il" Iii" enthusiasm could be
kept ulive un!il after the election
prohuoly it would recive the sanction
ol the people. Ttl collée t a tux from
the people of the w hole state und
apply it to a particular section ls
not tho province of a State govern-
ment. A State bus nothing to do
with sympathy <>r sentiment. A
mun inny not object to giving so

small un amount as his tux would
be to sueh a luiuluhlc purp »se, yet
the principle hy which this direct
exercise of discertion is swallowed
up in legislative wisdom is wrong.
No man likes the idea of having an-
other dispense his charités.

Hut, aside from these considera-
tions no necessity exists for suohji n

extraordinary mensure. There is no
suffering In Charleston '.rom the
earthquake.
They huve ample menus ai hand

from thc voluntary ot nt. (butions to
supply the needy, and surely they
can ask no more, (*;iu it he thal
Charleston wants ibo State to re-

build her city or ever endorse hoi
bonds ? Tl-.i- is unreasonable.
While we have no desire lo add

f o', to the flame of s ctional UUILV'.h s
Ky and especially nt thv n|m, ureally seems that it :

. ..... .. .

is <U I lieu! !, toconvince Char«»; ,. , .
. ,.Vfston that she is notSouth Cnr«'.'-' #-«, i

,,..? .dum. Charles! n, is n

|fr' iiTplaeo, gre.it city we ure proud
of lier yet the world does not stop
short beyond her border line in this
direction. South Carolina hus mor'

Counties tluiu one .uni if thc consti-
tution should ho amended ns sug-
gested. win» knows hut that every
year *he same demand would lu
mudo on the treasury hy reason of
fumines, drouth-, high Willera an
the like. No, Iel tho eapilallsL ol
Charil s»on. take from their hidden
vaults, und lend to the poor, Up« tl
thc sumo security and al the same
rate of intros! they offer the State-
This we think a proper solution of
tho cjiiestion.
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For! y Vears Ago.

There w ¡is limo to live.
Men slop! yet In their beds.
The epoch of haste had not come.

The saddle w as the emblem <»i

speed.
llra Vi nyunti bruins went bund itt

hand.
A 11 /' s j > i M iy wa i a serio u

mn t ter.
We were still n nation of hand

workers.
The highways were dusty and

populous.
No house contained a sewing ma-

chine.
The canvas-covered wagon waa

tho ark of trude.
There was no! a mower or har-

vester in existence.
The land was lighted willi can-

dles after night fall.
Hotter was unmarketable 100

miles from the dairy.
The stoam saw mill hud just be-

gun to devour Un* forest.
The lord of 1,000 acres sat With

his harvesters nt dinner.
The day begun with the duwil

and not with the (ruin's arrival,
The spinning wheel and shuttle

sounded In overy fanner's house.
Ho who counted hi- possessions

hy tho square mile kepi open house
for the wayfarer.
The telegraph had begun in

Washington and ended in New
York twelve months before.
The rich woro lavish In an abun-

dance which was no! ye! coveted
by the keen eye of commerce.

''nuil Fust to West was the pil-
grimage of a life; from North lo
South waa a voyage of discovery.-

Tin.ls Fa/per
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SPURGEON IN THE PULPIT. \
Listening to the Noted Baptist Frenchs*

-The Ooonlua; Servloo.
Very fortunately Spurgeon waa at

homo on thia our last possible Sabbath
in London, and no timo was lont in de-
ciding to bear thia groat Baptist preacherund divine. Tho day waa delightfullycool, and at an early hour wo wore on
top of a 'bus and headed for tho "taber-
nacle." The service waa announced for
ll a. m., and at 10:30 wo atood in front
of tho groat plain structure that stands
bi a rather poor part of tho east aido of
tho city. People wore gathering hur-
riedly, thougb not in groat numbors as
yet, and wo wero directed to enter
through a gatoway leading aloug by th»
side of tho church. On tho inside of tho
gato wo wero handed what we HU|>-posed wero tickets of admission, but on
examination proved to bo little envel-
opes in which tho visitor is requested to
placo what ho chooses to give and droptho amount in a box by the way, aa ho
passes into tho church. Thia wo did,and once on tho insido wo found a
long row of earlier comers than our-
selves seated in chairs by tho wall. Wo
wero told to "move on and take our
places." and those wo fouud by tho nido
or rather back of the high platform and
amt pulpit; but tho kind usher Raidi"Wait here and I will «lo tho boat for
you I can," and as he hurried from point
to point directing others where to _;o, in
passing us would aay, "Ho patient, and
1 will seo what I can do." We bearii
him ask ono after another of tho "¡H>\V-holdera" if they had any room, and a»
room was found some ono was quicklyshown to it, HO that just t>efore the min-
ister took his place upon the stund wo
were all provided with good seats justin front, tho only inconvenionco beingthat we hail to look up at an anglo of
about 150 degrees to see lils faco.

All this impressed mo tho moro from
the faci that I have so long boon accus-
tomed to seeing audiences assemble, and
seeing persons waiting for seats, und I
recall tho saying of Mr. Beecoer, that ho
thought that a good usher at tho door
could do nix mt. as much good as the
preacher in tho pulpit; and surely this
ono usher at Mr. Spurgeon'! church had
laid his prayers that morning, and no
one could have done more or tatter than
did he. I should like to some time givehim a seat at our table in Chicago, and
a good bed at night. i

Mr. Spurgeon, in appearance ft jheavy-set, typical Bn<r'.Viî " ' '
,J , ,

. *
, -_ii.suman: youngerin looks than 1 V"? . i, ... i had expected tO see,BhOWlPf ' "

, itt, H.¿'¿nit few gray hans, but lllCUIl-
-, to an excessive corpulency. Wo

were told that his health is not linn:
hut in voici» and movements ho showed
no sign of weakness, He impresses ono
as ticing a man of deep, honest convic-
tions and purpose in his lifo work, ami
he is wholly free from mannerisms and
affectations. When the groat audonce
was seated he arose and ottered a short
luit impressive prayer; after this he an-
nounced a hymn, which was hst in the
Ringing by a plain man with a
Strong, idear voice, the audience
teemingly all joining. There was
no instrumental music, and the
song service, if not of a high order
Artistically, waa certainly not want-
ing in volume and earnestness; I liked
it; and wished something like it might
Ix. in every church bl America. After
the hymn-tho stanzas of which the
preacher rend before they were sung -

came the reading of the 110th Psalm
nu I (heseventh chapter of Hebrews, with
length) commente, and then n second
hymn nftor the mininer of tho lits'.; and
this was followed by the longer prayer.
One could readily un leraland that tho
preacher prays 1 not alone S imlay and
Mid in the pulpit, so fud was tho prayer
of personal experience, and of deep,heartfelt communion with Hod. anti re-
alizations of the needs and sufferings of
mankind.
The opening service, including a third

hymn, lasted most three-quarters of an
hour, and then came the serin i from
Heb. vii, 23-25. It was upon the inter-
cession of Christ, mid thro bout was
natural and easy in delivery, plain in
language and simple in method. Tho
great preacher ia not what one would
call a great thinker; lr., mind works by
accretion, or gathering, rather than by
évolution, or unfolding and growth in
the development of a theme. But ho is
earnest and honest, and evidently be-
lieves what h" says; noi does he mako
any apology for saving it.-Or. II. W.
Thomas in Chicago Tribune,

The I ur "i I ii,,,Mil. Im,-i».
It takes a very generous person in-

deed to be faithful to a self-arranged
plan of generosity. It is often true
that people hate their proteges when
thi>se they have helped have grown IH»-
yond tho need of their aid. The reason
nf this is not always black ingratitude
on the part of the recipient of favor; it
ls just as often duo to tho restless van-
ity and insatiate selfishness of tho ono
who had set up for a patron saint, and
who, failing to lind a constant prostra-
tion of spirit in tho aided on«, tunin
upon this one with cursing instead of
blessing.
Tho truest unselfishness ls that which

does not consider duty in the relations
of life as an abstract good. Duty is a
Hno watchword, when it implies privi-
lege. Too many people make it a mis-
erable slavery, by bringing no froodoin,
no pleasure Into ita performance. There,
is no such thing as duty in gratitude. A
grateful heart olfers its own reward
without any forcing. Hut a giver who
demands incenae-burnirig is certain not
to get it. A morbid desire for perpetual
adoration can not, in tho nature of
things, be gratified.

lt»llw»j Kit-nut Tube*.
A railway company now use« signal

wires running in tubes lilied with jietro-
leum oil. Sonio of tho wires aro 1,100
feet long, and aro easily o|>erated. Tho
pip" are laid on stakes driven into the
ground eight foot spart, and threo-
fotirth inch In diameter inside, wdiilst
the wire ia three-sixteenths inch in diam-
eter. The pipes run parallel to the rail-
road, and follow tho otu rea a« well os
the straight parts of the line.-Bonton
Budget.

Forced to Find Suture's Secret.
Tho most important secreta of nature

sro often hidden away in most unex-
pected places. Many valuadlo substance*
have been discovered in tho re ft iso of
manufactories; it was a happy thought
of Glauber to examine what everybody
throwaway. There ia perhaps no nation
the future happiness and prosperity of
which depend« moro on science than our
own. Our population is over 3.1,000,000,
and is rapidly increasing. Even at pres-
ent it is far larger than our acreage can
support. Few peoplo whose business
doee not lie in the study of statistics real-
ize that we have to pay foreign countries
no Ives than 140,000,000 pound« sterling

a year for food. This,* oí course, we
purchase mainly by manufactured ar-
ticles. Wo bear now a groat doal about
depression of trade, and foreign, e»|>o-cially American, competition, whiob, lot
mo observe, will bo much keener a few
yearn bonce, when abo ha< paid olT her
debt, ami consequently ha-* reduced bur
taxation«
Bul let us look forward 100 years-ne

long time in tho history of a nation.
Our coal supplies will thou bo nearlyexhausted. The population of Groat
Britain doublen at tho prosont ruto of in-
crease in ulHuit GO years, BO that wo
should then, if the present rate contin-
uée, require to Import over -lix»,ooo,ooo
pounds sterling a year in food. How,
then, is this to be paid for? Wo tiavo
before us, as usual, turee courses. Tho
natural rate of increase may be stopped,which moana suffering and outrage, or
the population may increase, only to
vegetate in misery and destitution; or
lastly, by the development of scientitio
training ami appliance,, liioy may prob-ably be maintained m happiness and
comfort. Wo have, in fact, to make our
choice between science and suffering.-
K:r John Lubbock, in Contemporary Re-
view.

Chlltrae Workmen In Canton.
The must skillful arii-it or artisan

never gets over 50 cents a day, and the
average pay for skilled labor is ifs a
month, $2 of which must go for food.
The shop-workmen of every description
ot»t at their' ork-tables, and at night
sleep on their I ucl es or tables, which-
pi er nfTord ti it est accommodation.
Orien as many te. dozen or sixteen mon
thus occupy a twelve-by-sixteen shop
day and night, like so many machines.
- IV. T. liornaday in The Cosmopolitan.

Too Much K.-ucntlou.

Germany has carried tho technical
training of artisans to auch an extent
that there are now two purely teole
mcally trained students in the country
for every one that can fin«! satisfactory
employment.-( !hieago Tribune.

..«tV-M.. WHENCE? V'."/
Fall, flower «.nd book ! th.; JcL'¿ truolWhat spirit adi* ;uul,efA world »way jlcrOM tUo b|

a< moo light* bur »ulv*f flame,
into the wwi unit wait;

The wind is writ, th* day la tata,
'1 ho RÍITOT InooU ia low,
And low txwi to th« orchard gat*

Tho fni lea bloom drifts white aa www.

Tho light Ijwiii faJLs, tho votco has pawed;
t »no dim mid trembling atar

I/x.ks out of bsaTen aoreite and rast.
-O earth BO nuar! t) lionvon ao far!

Wh«»st» voice w-as this so strangely hoard! |
With wondering aw» my mad ls stirred.

Art thou of earth, or winged and fro«,
(> ROU!, wno M'iit this kpirit word

Aérons the twilight world to UM»!
Anna Boynton,

WESTERN AND EASTERN SCHOOLS.

Thoa« In th« Weat tn Adranca of tit«
l uit An Obaerver'a Commenta.

Among those who linger at the springs
I met E, F. Hates, who has been en-
gaged for a number of years in teaching
in tho western state«. I asked Mr.
Hates about the relative educational
facilities in tho east and west, and ho
Raid; "1 must say that my observation
is in favor of tho western schools. The
faet is that in the progressive western
states they have talo n advantage of all
tho experiences of all tin- other states in
the Union and aro profiting by thia ex-

perience. They build their school-
houses on modern plans; they arrange
their courses of study with reference to
modern plans; they require of their
teachers a standard of excellence and
capacity for imparting knowledge which
an* in accordance with modern ideas,
The ordinary country schools art? much
advanced over tho country schools of
New England,
"Tho teachers, as a rule, aroa brighter

class of young women. You see in New
England, tho women school teachers are
sort of settled down in the idea that they
are going to teach for a lifetime and they
become duh tinder that impression. Hut
young women who teach school out west
expect that after two or three sesiona
they will get married, and they are look-
ing forward to something beside the
routine of school life to keep them
brighter, and, whatever others may
think, it makes them work more effec-
tively in my judgment. Tho countryschools generally run from nine to ten
mouths in the year, while in most parts
of New England there are only two ses-
sions, the winter and tho Hummer school«,
lasting each about three months. They
have no siinuix>r schools out west, but
hold to the idea that tho heated term ia
no time for mental exertion."

In speaking of the difference between
the people as he had observed them in
the east and in tho wost. Mr. H ites said:
"Young men of New England who went
Into the western states to seek their for-
tunes timk with them the very lifo blood
of the east. The younger generation in
the V t which has sprung up from this
stock under the invigorating influences
of the new climate und soil is a strong
and vigorous element than which there
is nothing more |s>werful in this coun-
try. The growth of western influence in
the |M)litics and tho practical statesman-
ship of the country may l>e traeed di-
rectly to this new element in civilisa-
tion."-Saratoga Springs lx>r. New York
Tribune.

Th« "Mutter Hird" of Tari paw
What is the butter bird? Humboldt

in his travels in South America rotîords a
visit to Csripe, where is tho cavern of
the guácharo bird. The name which
the cavern bean signifies the "mino of
fat," because from the young of tho
birds v. ¡neb inhabit it an immonse
(piantity of fat in annually obtained.
Theso birds aro about tho size of our
common fowl, with wings which expand
to three feet and a half. All day long
they dwell in tho cavern, and, like our
owls, only come forth at night. They
subsist entirely on fruits, and have very
powerful I teaks, which are necessary to
crack the rough nuts anti reeds which
form part of their food.
Midsummer is the harvest timo for the

fat. Tho Indians enter the cavern
aioed with long isden; the nesta are at-
tached to lades in tho roof about sixty
feet above their heads; they break tbeso
with tho poles, and tho young hints fall
down and aro instantly killed. Under-
neath their bodies is a layer of fat,
which is t it off, and is the object
sought. At tho mouth of tho cavern
huts are erected of palm leaves, and
there, in pots of ela», tho natives molt
tho fat which lins been collected. This
is known as tho butter of the guácharo;
it is so pure that it may be kept for up-wards of a year without becoming ran
cid. At the convent of Caripo no otbor
oil La ever used in the kitchen of the
monks.-Chicago Tribune.

Bright Prospects of the Chester, Orsenwood
»nd Abbeville Railroad.

Major. Julius Mille, President of
the projected Chester, Greenwood
und Abbeville Railroad, ÍH in Co-
lumbi) bound for Abbeville, and
will leave for that place to day.
Two corps of engineers uro niready
In tlie Held engaged in surveying
the line. Ono, under CHpt. C. H.
Dwight, civil engineer, left Chest-
er some weeks since and linn reach-
ed Abbeville. The lino will he
surveyed from Abbovillo to the
Knvannali River, nod then tb«' en-
gineers will beginnt Abbeville und
locate the road toward Chester.
Tho other corpse, under Col. J. S.
Morrissett, civil engineer, left Ches-
ter Inst Friday und is running the
line from that city t«> Munroe, N
('iU'Ol i HU, where it will COUHOC t
wi/h Hie Carolina Central Rallwuy,
As soon ¡is .Munroe is reacoed the
engineers will return locating the
road tow unis ( 'hester.

lt is tht4 purpose of Major Mills
ti» begin the work of construction
nt the earlies! possible moment af-
ter tho lino is located. lie slates
that the prospeetsof thecntcrprizc
¡ire exceedingly leigh: lind that
¡lie rontl will be built beyond the
peradventure of a doubt. The petr
pie along the way ule giving sub-
stuiitial uid to the eiitorprizo. Ma-
jor Mills suv s if tho people along
lite entire line only th» what smile
of the seeteotis have alreapy done
ho If promised ample capital from
,lhjonil to »Upptcmcilt tho hollie
subscriptions

LAURKNS COUNTY

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

.

OFKIIIIS Tins Wr.KK t in POM ow-
IN<; ltA U< ICS:-

i'( »lt KA.Uti .'

Upper pur-
1*11 rt iee ul i S

"iüOb nert - .,!' hind in
i ¡oil I ,uur< ns ( lounty.
gi\ en on npplleation.

KfH) acres of land nour Dorroh's.
This land ls well Umbered and
watered. Will be sohl cheap or
on easy ternis.
New two-story house in town.

7 rooms, well-iiuproded, centrally
located, Hampton Street, near
Harper. Lo! contains 2^ acres.
soo Aeres of valuable lund con-

taining I'l" or mon- acres of CHM k
:iiul branch bottom land, well tim-
bered. The best stoek-rni.d Hg
farm in the up-eonntry. Will sell
in one, I wo or four-horse farms lo
sui! purchasers.
Ternis easy. This place h 'i

milos from (Minion und 111 miles
from 1 .unren- C. Il.
A Neut Cottage, new, in tho

Town of Laurens, ¡n "Jersey," con-
taining Five Rooms. Will be sohl
low, on easy terms.
We call attention to two or three

very desirable hon-.- for rent.
Terms low. Stands the best.
A now six-room !I »use and one

acre good ground, in Jersey.
Terms easy. Price very low.

Ft > lt ltFNT.
A md her desirable residence, eon-

I rally located.
KOlt HUNT.
Five I*'. Iegan! Store Rooms, in

the town of Laurens. Apply al
oinv for tonus.
Ft > it SALÍ: I nt m; NT.
A Neut Four Doom Cottage, on

the Jersey side ls offered for Rent.
Will bo sold-u Bargain.
FOR RF.NT.
A Lingo Hnck residence, cen-

trally located, in the Tow n of Lün-
tens. Ton rooms besblos Cook AV.
Suitable lorn Hoarding House.
A very desirable Cottage, con-

veniently located, liing on Main
street and mar thc Ht pl ll re.
FOR SA LF or RF.NT.
A valuable House and Lot in (he

town of Laurens, situate on Main
Street. Yhis homo ¡> ¡i two-story
wood building with eight room*1,
besides cook room, servant hon
Ac. An ciegan! spring of free-
done water near (lie house. Tho
lol contains seven neron of hind,
four neres of which is well xe I in
Remitida grass, furnishing fine
:>:i-t rc for cuttle, «Ve. M at ll ra I
rrove in front of hons,.. Terms
.;isy.
Throe Valuable Tracts of Lund in

i he County. Hood Karin Lands
improved and unimproved, (lood
erins.
'A'o have one hundred thousand

toilers worth of properly now in
mr 11 : . 11 < I-, which we place upon (ho
market,

Curtios desiring L> KOCH rc one,
vo, three or four-horse f irms for

Next your, would do well to call
¡ind KOO II «.

All w lin de-dre (o purchase, should
address or eon oil

J. M. HAMPTON
Managt r.

I »r, J. C. ((arlington, Attorney.

IMAC I WER Y
KN(H NFS
HOI Ll RS
SAW Ml 1.1/J

GRISTMILLS
Coil on Presses
SHATTfs(j
1ULLKY8
HANOKRH

COTTON OINS
GEARING

Steam & Water

Plp*A Flttjng
Bram Valves
SAWS
FILES

INJECTORS

J^JMP8
Water Wheels
CASTINGS

Iii-.'ss and Iron

A Full Stock ot Supiliei. cheap tnd gooJ.
BELTING. PA1 KINO and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
AND ii« «TOO it ron

PROMPf CM I.St I ll Y.

«rUKl'AIHS I'llOMI'II.Y DONK -I

GEO. R. LOMBARD & CO.
Ko o »liv. Machine and Holler

Works. A Uti' HTA, DA.
AI OVE l'A HSKM i Kit DEPOT

Land for Sale!
20 Acres of valuable lund for sale,

suitable for Building purposes, als«),
for cultivation, eligibly situated In
Jersey City

For further information apply at
the Store of

A. I». SC LL! VAN.

LOOK to Your

INTEREST ir
Having determined to change

business, three things became .nec-
essary :

1. Our large and select slock of
General Merchandise must he sohl,
prellt or no profit.

2, Our liabilities must be met, and
in order to do so,

Parties owing ns most settle.

I, BALLE & GO.,
at Laurens C. II.,

and Cross Hill.
Oct Cl

j>Totice!
Parties indebted to nu> on ac-

counts of 1885 and I88fl must sv,'.'t-.
before Nov. 1st. us the frusiltOSH
must he closed.

P"-fe-M fl! UV.
'

lt. YY. Milner.
( »ct. Pl, 188«. 2t.

NOTICE.
TH F Kilgore Bridge across Rn«

oree Uiver v. ill he let oui for repairs
to I he I iv ' !»i'! !er, on the iííith
day of October, 1886 al 12 e'clock
M. Said bridge to bo paid from
? axes collected ¡ti |887.

.\. S. OW I NOS,
Count y < 'om m -nioner, !.. C.

Oct. 20th issi;. jt.

LOUISVILLE, KY., (
TOirrciPAij jf%.':

JA TA MKSK TTT.l.AOI!. -Pliny WA Mrs SATI'KA I
TlOh'.-bATTLH Or QKTTYSBL'RO.-DAM

FIREWORKS, and over Ono Thot

THIS s
BELONG

J.E.W
BOOK

A NEW D]
IN addition lo our stock of bea

plies, vv,. haye received a CAB-LO.

WAGONS AN
Which we propos», to sell at F.

Hie demand for strong and durable
ful to select the very best in the ma

Od Hickor
By purchasing in car-load lots,'

we are enabled to Offer superior adv

Hiram W I);
U the beat Oil earth for th» mm

Call and examine our stock and prit
Bespect

LAURENS

i

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-OF-

TDG lationar Bank nf
LAURENS,

At Laurens, in Hie State of BoothCarolina at tho close of bUBlueiiOctober 7th. 1S8<;.

Resources.
Loans mid Discount« $lö.lß2.(JaU. S. Bolldfl to HOCur . cir-
culation,.20.000Due from approved re-
serve Agents,.9.176.4«Due from oilier National
Banks,.6.848. tl)Heal estate, furniture
und fixtures,.610.81Current expenses und
taxes paid,.848.1*7Premiums Paid,.825.U0Cheeks and other cash

items,.4.9R1.80Hills of other Hanks,.45 QOFractional paper Curren-
ey, Nickels und Cents,.äj.ßoSpecie, .3.040.10Legal Tender Note,.i¿jt¿QRédemption Fund with
V. 8. Treasurer, (b% of cir-
culation,).900.00Total.*OL\.M5.58

Liabilities.
Cipital Stock paid In,... .48.480.00(TnrllvUled profits,.8.18.5*National Hunk Notes out-
standing.7.050,09Individual ttefpSSitä sufi-»
jtyfi to cheek,.8.628.llDuo to other National
Hanks, . .18.97Total. f02.M6.58
state of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
I, VV. A. Watt*, Cashier of th»above named Hank, do solemnlyswear that the above stntement li

true to thc best of my knowleds«and belief.
W. A. Watts, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
rm« this I Hb day of October, 1*88.

Jun. Aug. Harksdale,
Notary Publie.Correct Attest.

C. D. Harksdale, >
w. L. Royd, >Dlrectora.
John \V. Ferguson, J
NT EXPOSITION

75 Acres under one roef.
m'HAOTIOW«.
UI.1TORT COLLECTION,- TJTJ? ART OCktVh

KuSCU um:llKS TRA.- CA TPA' $ M ASIk

isand OTHER NEW PEATONES*

PACE
S TO

HUE'S
UQ STORE.

iPARTUï(E
vy groceries and plantation «of
VD of

I) BUGGIES,
VCTOHY PRICKS. Appreciutia|
farm wagons, we have born «arf
rket, the Olebratod

y Wagons.ami sidling at the shortest profit*»
nntagos to our customers.

ivis Buggy, jn y. Kvery vehicle guaran lee*
ron.

fully,

»FülílíEiR,#


